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1. Relevance of the problem.
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The PhD thesis presented by Kostadin Trayanov has a total volume of 128 pages,
wirich structurally contain the following sections - introduction, literature review, purpose and
tar:;ks, materials and methods, results and discussion, conclusions, list of publications in
relation with the dissedertion, and literature. The main text contains24 tables and 16 figures.
Tfre experimental and laboratory work was performed in the Department of Entomology and
th,r: Department of Genetics and Selection of the Agricultural tJniversity - Plovdiv, the Institute
of \/egetable Crops "Maritsa" - Plovdiv, the Institute of Plant Gr:netic Resources "K. Malkov "Satjovo, the Central Laboratory for Plant Quarantine - Sofiil the Institute of Soil Science,
Agrotechnology and Plant Protection "Nikola Pushkarov"- Sofia, during the period of 2016 2C119. The studies for the establishment of potato cyst nematodes in the agrocenosis of
pcrtatoes cover four main potato production areas in our country - Pazardzhik, Sofia, Smolyan
arrcl Burgas, which include 15 production areas. 15 conclusions; have been formulated

4. Discussion of the results and used literature.
The "Results and Discussion" section is with a volume of {ll pages. In 2017 -2019, areas
with potatoes in Sofia, Pazardzhik, Smolyan and Burgas regions were surveyed, where the
sprread of potato cyst nematodes of the genus Globodera was fc,und, and the highest population
density is in the area of the village of Ravnogor. Morphologicarlly established and molecularly
prrf,ven are two species of nematodes of the genus Globodera - Globodera rostochiensis and
G,lctbodera pallida, with the predominant species being G. pallicla, which occurs in 86.6% of the
strudied potato production areas.
In "in vitro" laboratory experiments, screening of bacteriarl isolates and plant extracts was
perlorr"O for their efficacy against Globodera spp. three of them - Juglans regia, Ruta
gr,aveolens and Plantago major. Twelve isolates of rhizobacteria were found to have larvicidal
ac;tion against G. rostochiensis and G. pallida, and the isolak> of Serratia plymuthica showed
thr: greatest efficacy. Of impoftance for the practice is the erstablished conclusion that the
aprplication o'f S. plymuthica should take place during the pelriod of active vegetation of the
plrants, as the moment of application takes into account the development of PCN. The best
re:sults can be expected if S. plymuthica is applied no later than the 3'd larval age.
The literature review addresses issues related to the history and systematic classification
of potato cyst nematodes, species composition and geographical distribution, identification of
sprecies of the genus Globodera and pathotype composition, as well as methods for control of
PCN - including the ur;e of resistant and tolerant varieties of potatoes, various means of
biological control (plant extracts, nematophagous bacteria, etr: ). The bibliographic reference
ccrntains 248literary sources, of which 5 in Cyrillic and 243 in llatin.

5. Contributions to the dissertation.

I accept the contributions as actually proven in the course of the research and in the
prrrblications related to the PhD thesis. I consider them to br: the personal work of the PhD
student. Among them, I would like to highlight the following more imporlant contributions of an
original nature:
A genetic bank of the two species of PCNs distributed in potato-producing regions of the
country has been established'. Globodera rostochiensis and Globodera pallida, and plant
extracts and isolatels of rhizobacteria have been studied as agents for biological control
of PCNs of the Globodera genus.
For the first time in the country, the optimal concentrationrs and temperatures have been
established, at which the plant extracls Juglans regia, l?uta graveolens and Plantago
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CONGLUSION:
Based on the learned and applied by the PhD student Kostadi
diffr:rent research methods, correctly performed experiments, summa
believe that the presented PhD thesis meets the requirements of the Lau
the academic staff in the Republic of Bulgaria and the Regulations
university for its application, which gives me grounds to evaluate it Pos
dernonstiates with this the acquired new knowledge, as well as th
indrependent scientific work, to interpret the results and to formulate
the main educational and scientific goal of the PhD studies. I allow
esteemed scientific Jury also to vote positively and to award Kostadin
edr.rcational and scientific degree "Doctor" in the scientific specialty: Ple
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